
Silicon Valley Clean Cities Exciting Updates and Events!

Silicon Valley Clean Cities Coalition Newsletter
The Silicon Valley Clean Cities Coalition is one of 100 DOE-funded Clean Cities
Coalitions in the nation. Silicon Valley Clean Cities Coalition is a partnership of public &
private agencies, businesses, and interested citizens dedicated to the advancement of
alternative fuels in order to improve the air quality in Silicon Valley and reduce
petroleum consumption.

Visit Our Website

Idle-Reduction Campaign
                                          
Silicon Valley Clean Cities Coalition is pleased to

announced the availability of IdleBox, a new tool in

the Coalition's arsenal of resources to help managers

of light-and medium-duty fleets in the Bay Area save

money and support a cleaner environment. 

IdleBox includes a variety of tools from the U.S. Department of Energy, such as fact

sheets, signs, posters, and idling calculators, to help fleets implement idling

reduction. Reducing unnecessary idling can be easy to put into practice and often

require or little, financial investment. Fleet managers and others interested in learning

more about how to reduce vehicle idling should contact Silicon Valley Clean Cities

Coordinator. Click here to learn more.

DOE Announces $22 Million in
Funding to Accelerate and Use of
Other Sustainable Transportation
Technologies
 
On June 6, the Energy Department (DOE) annouced

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bBbW29UD3D8U2N9o3myLWy6ot-XpzyGQjUTOskdfPxuaGOezFdMx4i3arfsXj8QHYH6IPq-BxufjtpgJZwvmMm-2KfVDp1T9STsB29KwZ0hI4LdcjfcnFDkS8x9j1QCMK8YdW_IPcx3xLuZyLSLxCQKiIu4H6KXvjclN_JvqIdpsMSLlHjYV7Q==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bBbW29UD3D8U2N9o3myLWy6ot-XpzyGQjUTOskdfPxuaGOezFdMx4jZXv5lMKhNAzzEN3CK0gfSePajdlgARMR-NejTGoymlE5huaiERVL-MZzObQhy5sXhufgo8wJbBPj5FG95iuiHCQ8RYFeH_R-7sPgJTRtZ1UcEQI8VcLwSkXEREiwm3I6fXfAjZDq9OU-k3OQ_CMIc=&c=&ch=


$22 million to support research, development, and
demonstration of innovative plug-in electric vehicle (PEV) and direct injection engine
technologies, as well as community-based projects to accelerate the adoption of light,
medium, and heavy duty vehicles that operate on fuels such as bio-diesel, electricity,
hydrogen, natural gas and propane. Click here to learn more.

What is Renewable Diesel (RD) and Can It Be 
Used to Fuel Vehicles?

Renewable Diesel (RD) is an ultra clean burning,
sustainable, petroleum-free "drop-in" replacement fuel
for diesel engines. RD, also known as hydrogenation-
derived renewable diesel (HDRD), is the product of
fats or vegetable oils and considered a second
generation alternative diesel fuel. RD meets the
petroleum diesel ASTM D975 and CARD
specifications. This allows it to be legally used in
existing diesel infrastructure and vehicles and in any
diesel engine in place of petroleum-based fuels. 

In Northern California, Golden Gate Petroleum is the primary distributor of Renewable
Diesel. Golden Gate Petroleum was the first company globally to focus on the
distribution of RD as a drop-in replacement fuel versus a blend stock petroleum diesel.
Since 2013, Golden Gate Petroleum has delivered over 63 million gallons of Renewable
Diesel to its customers, including State of California, City & County of San Francisco,
Caltrans, City of Oakland and San Jose Unified School District.

Read more on our website!

Silicon Valley Clean Cities Coalition |  408-998-5865 | http://www.svcleancities.org/

STAY CONNECTED:

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bBbW29UD3D8U2N9o3myLWy6ot-XpzyGQjUTOskdfPxuaGOezFdMx4jZXv5lMKhNAuSSgVpYlpuu8-BmtukSON3XS6WmAFUFKSLQmLLmaLusTFHWF-1SVd0P794iqp0dRSRc1r2wtvdElk0YnFwkgxQpwHYszJ5wrtIqdVZSqqXY3_gCJfSq20d68DQEMKTEldEycoC4S4KbLHkbFg_TGAH1PqX_j74g6JsT_v4jmITSYPWCJ3KBohLn_omRQ4ATWIYiV4YP62Q9-jqrQD2qhT2kjjEpD6j2gBmQWiLWVIrrRyWx7vNcOn6yNQw-J3Zi_qbEZkpOH3HTqe_yE-eOvSgoOJoTBWzcQmfV5edarssECfRp-3BlmELp6r3W4T86-mUO5VlDpNbxwVGvTCLrEKA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bBbW29UD3D8U2N9o3myLWy6ot-XpzyGQjUTOskdfPxuaGOezFdMx4jZXv5lMKhNA-Hh1BFdPwONs9FaqCpnqqgm9CR2IIA4kAjTJgwd4TY6DaQiqE0w7lKGuyD06r0Vsw3b8bpqcraJOFcQP1HYDqlJQfnO20rym-ELao7jEVimgUXMgI3T85yOVD1hTWpEPAT94sFKMr9RtdrVN6ey173qXbnCd4PsBEZnhRmG9e_c=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bBbW29UD3D8U2N9o3myLWy6ot-XpzyGQjUTOskdfPxuaGOezFdMx4i3arfsXj8QHYH6IPq-BxufjtpgJZwvmMm-2KfVDp1T9STsB29KwZ0hI4LdcjfcnFDkS8x9j1QCMK8YdW_IPcx3xLuZyLSLxCQKiIu4H6KXvjclN_JvqIdpsMSLlHjYV7Q==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bBbW29UD3D8U2N9o3myLWy6ot-XpzyGQjUTOskdfPxuaGOezFdMx4ik-AaELo98Xa-eh96VeR5bcY-7ZivN9bJJHovAY4pNW_7JZwcVWirAgNCRIvSuY_lj82W2RogXw7UvSEY5DTN8PVF5i--YIjMrhoyehre3v4bOSQ4hFzeWBLC99Ok12WlyNc8lUijr5&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bBbW29UD3D8U2N9o3myLWy6ot-XpzyGQjUTOskdfPxuaGOezFdMx4i3arfsXj8QHqsjdOSgo-QBK92nxNC8PcGqlukURjbyjWCp_yW9zcCZVKSDjUJHQ8yhtosDLga2D2DOuyYHw7t4HIIo6DXtFLcauwctdR_gbm45egHcwEZo8FbeNhjxuJg==&c=&ch=

